NDSU Student Technology Fee Action Plan

Request for Scope Change

Please email this request prior to implementing the requested change, to CeCe Rohwedder at cece.rohwedder@ndsu.edu

TITLE OF PROJECT
Visual aid equipment for the focus of meat production and safety training for beef, pork, and lamb at the NDSU Meat Lab Farm to Table Initiative

Project TFAC Number: 1703
Project Fund Number: 18945
Total Technology Fee Award: $5500
Remaining Balance in Award Fund: $3896.10

Project Director
Dr. Eric P. Berg
Campus Address: Department of Animal Sciences Dept. 7630
Phone: 701-231-7641
E-mail: eric.p.berg@ndsu.edu

Name (Type or Print) | Signature | Date
-------------------|-----------|-----
Project Director
Dr. Eric Berg       |           | 8/28/2017
Unit Head
Dr. Greg Lardy     |           | 8/25/17

Description of Requested Scope Change:

We unexpectedly charged an item on the list for the grant to another account. We have discussed with our accountant and budget dept. and agreed to leave the items of two televisions on that account. The requested funds were in the amount of $2,610 for two sunbrite TV. We would like to replace those items with the following.

1. 3-D models of a muscle fiber and a sarcomere would help clarify many different topics in meat science as well as muscle biology classes. Classes that would use these models include VETS 135, ANSC 240, ANSC 340, ANSC 444, ANSC 755

http://www.einsteinsemporium.com/human-anatomy/sh392.htm - $989.95
http://www.einsteinsemporium.com/human-anatomy/sh391.htm - $314.95
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Plus shipping and handling. $91.20

2. We would request also the addition of a retail area TV to display products sold at the meat lab and also current agriculture market prices and stock exchange
   VIZIO - 70" Class (69.5" Diag.) - LED - 2160p - Smart - 4K Ultra HD Home Theater Display $1300.00

3. The remaining funds would be used for increasing the budget for installation of the mounts and university safety links in the amount of $1000. All unused funds will be returned to the account.

ITEMS # 1 & 3 are priority

Approved

Date 4/12/17

By

Name & title

Signature
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